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Roses and Perfect Weather for the Crowning Day of the Year
J.rxot~xwooo's commcnccmt•nl. nlwuys, the
thing that Dr. Roemer sn,·e<; till the ,·cr.v la-,t
is what everyone ic; on tiptoci. lo hear: "who
,, in, tht• fl'llow~hip prize?"
\\'ht•n Lois :\fargarct ~foll. B. S. in Education in
tlw l{rndunting cla'>s, was annouuccd ns the one to
whom the $300 would be nwnrclccl, that 'lite might 11,e
il in grnd1111le work in any colll'gc or unh•cr~il)'. there
wn, u lremcndou~ round of appl:rn~e. And her mother
(Mrs. Grorgc M. Null) was there to hear it, and her
i.i,tcr, :\Inry F.liu1beth, A. B. 193G. Jt i11 (111 honored
family line at Lindenwood. The word~ of SL Paul
to Timothy, "The unfeigned foith tl111l wns first in thy
grnndmother, Loi-;," a re perhaps nol n,ry irr,..,·erent.
But e,·cryonc would be sure of Loi,·., merit. C\'en had
,lw had no illu..trious forbeors. She hcrscl f i'l n
nu:mh1·r of Alphn igmn Tau, of the Poetry Societ)'
and the Athletic A1,~ociation; she h11~ been ~cc rclary
of the :,cnior da:.:., and president of the St. Charles
students. lier 1,cholarship alte:,ts ilst•lf in the lionor
M<·orded, and through her four yt•nrs s he hns cerl11inly maintained the slandards of Lintlcnwood.
Commencement day was a rare dny in .June, withoul rnin or wind or too much heal. Dr. Harry C.
Roger,;, of Kansas City, a mem ber of J.indcnwood's
Board of Director , was the commcncemcnl speake r,
with the theme, ":\fodern piritual P ioneers."
Gifts which ha,·e been made lo Lindenwood through
the yea r were remembered by Dr. Roemer, in a s hort
talk which he made at the close. U c spoke of the
Alumnae Association's prel>enlalion of $1,500. a substnntial help to the :\Iary Easton , ibley scholars hip
fund. The a rt department has contribulcd lo the
same cause $98, which brings it,; bcnefnctions up to a
Lola I o r 11 lmosl $ 1,000. From the sludcnt body came
$200 this year. Mrs. ellie Ingram l3akc r, of Pasadeno, Calif., gave $50 to the Knight memorial. The
St. L ouis Lindcnwood College Club gave its annual
$ IO a rt prize. :\f rs. J amcs A. Reed gave dressmaking
and dres, designing prizes. amounting lo $100. Alpha
• iWl)II Tau has contributed :·25 for the ~cholorship
fond; the same amount has been gi'"en by t he t.
C hn rle'i girls; and the same from lhc Sl. Louis Lindcnwood College Club. The J.indenwood :Evening
Club of St. Louis ga,·c a hand,omc pointing; lhe retiring i-.t·nior d11,s an cll·etric coffee-um.
A ~Iary Ea<,lon Sibley 11rl ~cholnri.hip of $50 11
yc11r hn~ been e<,lnblishccl by the nrl dcparlme11l.

Dr. Boemer comnwnlcd on the cordial socio! \!)i r il
of the .,·car. Thl·re wt·rl 11 11 unu,ual number of l',·cnb
in which both faC'lrll)· 11nd -.tudents pnrticipatcd.
Ile announced the dc<'i-.ion of the Boord of Director-. to mokc dm· ('dl·hrnlion of the lwenty-fiflh
year, next year. of Dr. and :\lrs. Roemer at Lindrnwood. " I l will be the 112th year of the college,"
Dr. llol'nwr snicl. "Wl• hn,·e n buckground of 112
year,, uncl our future i-. bright. Almost c•vcry room
in the dor111ilori1•~ is tnkcn for next year."
) liss P t•orl \V11 lkcr, soprnno, of Linclenwood's
music fuc11lty 1111cl of the choir of the St. Louis ccond
Presbyterian C'h11rt'l1. ,nng two bcauliful solos, "I
\\'ill Extol 'l'hl•c," by Co,lo; and "Lovely Spring,"
by Coenen. )fr. P aul Frit•~s, n lso of the focully, wo~
her accompani,t.

Dll. ROGERS' .\DDRE S
Dr. Ro1-,,cr~. in II few per~onal remarks before he
began his commcnccmcnl address, spoke of "very
great and &inccre happiness" which he fel t every time
he visited Lindcnwood. H e referred also to his
daughte r Eliznl,elh 11nd her love for the school.
In his formal nddrcsq he said:
"There is great need lodoy for men and women
who will gladly consecrate themsel ves to that noble.,l
of all studies and most p rnctical of all scien cesreligion re lated to life. :\fr n and women who ho,·e
both the foith and the courap:e lo ride far in lhe field
of God cmd humnnily d eqcr\'c the Lille, ' )fode rn
pirilual Pioneer <,.'
"As in c ,·ery other field o f thought a nd of aclion,
we find those who k now no limitations on thei r pioneering-such us George R ogers Clar k who crossed this
western country yenrs ago, saying to t hoSl' who
traveled with him 'T onight we will camp in this
place, tomorrow we will go farther on!' I II the field
of re ligion related lo life, we need modern horscmt•n
of God, who c·nn be like .J ohn \Vesley of whom it is
written ·~o Cav11lr_r ~Inn of Goel C\'Cr rode a wider
or longer ranp:c than he: as mueh at home in the
~addle in which he rode 2.',0,000 miles as he wa,;
wenring his Oxford gown nnd silting in t he coundb
of the grcal.'
"B)' )fodern Spiritunl Pioneers then we me1111
lho~c who hu\'ing flll 1111brt·11kable faith in God, st·t·k
by c,·ery rlc,·otion and lht· rultirntion of t·ve ry kt•linique and all knowlt·cl~t•. n11d by d aily prnc-tirc of
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n·ligio11, lo translate God 11ol only into lmok, bul inln
lite l'l'Cryclay need of t he J)l't•p lc ! l'ioncl•r, of Goel I
I l unlt'rs for the di, i11c who. 11 ht·n l11l')' nrl' found of
God nnd for tlwm,ehc, tind God. t·11gng1• to put God
11l lht• center of e1·cry h11mo11 n1·1•cl. n, in )ll'Ul'C nnd
war, ,odnl justice. and nllwr rnu,e,. 11ml lo heal all
form-. of iniquity by kl.'cping God nl the center~ of
1111 life.
"\\'t· nrc familiar with l11c,c Spiril111tl Pionl'l'r, of
1111 l'tirl.1• n~e wht·n 'Emwh 1111lkt·d with God';
·.\bruhum heard llll' <'nil of God lo go into II new
t•t111nlry': ''.\l o'iC'S tu Ikeel fnl·c lo f,wc with God u-. a
mnn tulkcth lo hi~ frit-nd'; 1111d when the founders
of llii, g-rcnl l.indl•t1wood C'ollcg-c ,1111 hnc the ,•ision
of L111• Kin,zdom of God ,•oming 'through 1111' C'hri,li,rn
cdu,·11lio11 of yonnix wom1•11' ! . \ ml llwir pi1111l'crin~
drcnm-. and deed, h:I\ c not lil•t•n di,11ppoinkd !
" I 11 .\ mcri<·a toda) we haw mnny gn•11l \fodl·rn
Spir itual Pionca,.'' Ikn· Dr. llo1,tt·r, l'ikd Dr.•John
Finley, editor of lht :'.l-l·11 York Timi·,. "11ho in a
mnj(nifit•1·nt radio adtlrc,, rct'l·ntl.1· d1·d11rcd lhal nothing in nil hb life hnd l'fltlllkcl lo him hi, own p1•r,m1;1l
btlid in, nnd knowll·dgl' or Goel." ,\nothcr of whom
Ill' -.pokt• w111, .John B11<·h1111 ( Lord Twcl·thmuir). of
C111111cl11, p:rcal mocl1·r11 slnk,man. "who ))ll_l''i tirsl
lrihutr Lu .lci.11'> Chri-.l in hi, hook. 'The Pnlh of thl'
King.'
",\ 11olhcr )lodcru Spil"ilunl Pin11t·1·r 1111-. thnt p:rl'al
nwclan t·ducalor. D r. Elin, C'omplon, who h111ing
',l'r11·d God and man :it \\'011-.ll'r l'11i11•r,ily. a11cl thl·n
'follinp: Oil ,l1·1•p' '.\lay :! of thi-. _\'l'IH, It-ft till' lwrila/!•
lo rdigion in the 1wr,on, of hi, 1li-.ti11g11i,hl·cl ,on,
nnd dnup:htcr: Dr. ('11rl T. ( 01npto11. l' n·,idcnt of
lh1• \ln,,:H'h11,etts Sd1uol of Tt•l•hnnlnl-{); Dr. ,\rthur
l l. ( 0111plo11. !;11i1cr,it,1 of Chit·n~o phy,it-i,l n11d
.:..; olwl pri~t• winner; Dr. \\'il,un ( 'ompl\111, 'l't·rt•l:iry
of tlw X11lional T.umlwr :\lnn11fal'l11n·r,' ,\.,,ol'inli1111
al \\'11,hinp:lon. D. C'.; 1111d ) I r,. ('. I krlwrl H it'l',
IIOW nl Rwing Chri-.li1111 C'oll1•gl' in f 111li11.
'',\ 11d ,o 111y app1·11I loda.1• i,; for nll who will. in
wh11t,•1•t• r nwnl io11 of lifr llll'_I' 11111y 1•11kr, 1•11Ji.,l with
lhl·-.,· gr1·11l Spiritual Pio11l'n, of nil tilt' np:1•, 111wie11l
n11d mod1•rn lo kmm Goel 1111rl lo ,c1•k lo kl'Cfl God
,,t tlw c·1·nll·r, of 1111 Ii Cc. l'or ,nrt•ly tlwrt' mnsl he
c·ommo11 ng-rl'1•m1·nl Iocln )' l hat if w,· n re Io lu11 c ct·o111nuit· 11ncl inclustr inl rcct11·cr)·, if w1• arc lo obl11in
inlt-rnnlionnl pc11t·t·. the lir,l n·c·o1 er)· lllll',t be both
,piritunl :111d moral :incl lite unin•r,11I 11,•,·cl of oil 11wn
h God!"
e
P rizl', :ind awurds were a111101111ccd by Dr.
llocnwr, ns followi..:
P rogress in mu,k: pinno, S hi rl<'y Alpern, Oklaho111r1 C ily; voice, ) l nrjorie Morgun, 'rulsn, Oklu.;
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org1111, 1l nrricl S mnll. Ar gon ia. Kan.
O r ig-i1111l t·on q H1,ilio11: ~[ary Ahmann, St. Cl111rlt-s,
1111rl :\I nrl(nrt.•l A1111c :\It-Coid . X iol nze, Kn 11.
P o-,kr p riz1.•: E,·clyn R it·kab:iugh, Lyons, K 1111 ..
11 ilh honorabll' nwntion to .I t•am·ttc L1•t•. P inc Bluff,
,\ rk.; llt·1·11 \ l urphy, ~f t. Sterling, Ky.; :\larll1n
l.nwlt·r, SI. C'lmrll''; '.\fcrily1111 :\luc·F n rlancl. \\'t•,l1•ru
Spring,, fll.
l ntrodn<'lion to .\ rt and Rl•pr1·-,1·11tntion priT.c.
uwnrtkd by l ht· St. Loni, l.intknwuod Collt.·1,!;t' (')uh:
ll1•1·11 \ I u rphy. with honorable mcntio11 lo En·ly11
R kkahaugh. Edilh Vinci I. Tulsn. Okin.; .Jc111wll1•
l.l't'; Eliznhdh P nrrish. Tulsa; and :\Iildn·d 'l'ru111bo,
ll11.,;,cll, Ky.
Dorothy J l ollt·nntp Bntlg-cll llibl1• t·o11tcsl for
fn·,hnwn: lir,l, P1·arl 1.ucillc I.nmmcr,; 'l't·orul, \ l nr
gnrl'l Bnrlon. bolh of SL. Chnrlc,; third. '.\fnr~ \ ir·
gi11in L n)·. C'hkngo.
Pr1.·,id1·11t', UflJll'rt·ln,'> Bible prizl: lir,t. .1,·nn
\ld'11rl1rnd. Dnlln-,; ,t•t·oml. Ruby Drt hm:mn. St.
l.11111-,; third. Gm nclolyn Payne. Wnotl llh1·r. JI I.;
"ilh ho1111rnhlt- nwnlion lo I.aura Fritz. \\'id1ilri Full-,,

'J',,,n,.
:\l1•dal~ of Sip:11111 Tnu Delln 1111d of P i (11111111111 \111,
n ln·ndy 111111011m·1·d w1.•r1• lll(tiin named.
Dr. Hm·nw r 11l,o n•ncl the pledges of .\ lphu Sil,!;11111
'1'1111: Frn111·1.•~ l.nnc ,\ lcx1111drr. P aris. Ill.; :\fury
Eliwlu·th Bnpti,l, Shnwm•e. Okin.: Loi, t>.. 1111, De"
\foi111·,. 1111111; ll d1.·11 Ho,c Brun,. St. Cl111rlc,: \ l nr
g11rd \lnt·dt11111l1l. C'altlwdl. Knn.; Klllhryn \fny1•r.
lndi111111puli,; Bl'lly .Jcan Lohr. Kirk" illt·. \lo.
l'll•dµn nf .\lphu \ I n ::\Iu: I rrnc \lthdcl1, '\ 1•11
ll111111. \lo.: Ild1·n Cridt·r. Dixon. '.\lo.; \lnry Dillon.
\'i11il11. Okin ; :\l nrjorit· Rt·k1•r. C'rawford,lilll', 1111I.;
\lar~ l.1111 Fut-tall·, Binµ;cr. Okla.; and Dorolhr Hlll':i,
ll:11111ih11I. \lo.
Tl1t•11 I hl· gr11d11al1•, wt•n· c·allcd lo llw ,1111-tt', t•:wh
m11· rt.Tl'i1 inµ- 11 word for ht•r~clf from Dr. HcH'llll'l'
11, hl' l1t·,lml'l·d 1111• di,linclion. Tht·,c 11·1·n• ,.., fo llu11 ~:
Barhl'lor of .\ rh:
'.\l nrr Eliz11bl'lh Bnpli1'.l.
Shaw lll'l', Okin.; l .1"011ora B l:wkhur,L. SL. Clw r)l..,:
l.1111ra Arl1•lint· Frilz. \\'ichitn Falk Tl'X.: ('l'l,n
Gurr.n. SL C'hnrlt·,; Lon·U11 Dec Ilur,t. L'11iH•r,il~·
C'ily; \lnry Eliznhcth .Jollc.1·, ) fcxi<·o. \fo.: lkll)
,ll•an L uhr. K irJ--,1ill1·. ) fo.: )for thn Unhl•rlo;, J.11
G r1111µ1.•. I ll.; .lnncl Sc·roµt-tin, Oak. Xcb.: Hl'tl)' Elll'll
\\'hill', \ fn ri-.o;n. I II.
Bul'lu·lor of S dl'lll't': Sura Let• .\1wrbnd1. Edwarcl,1 ille. I ll.; :\l11r irn rct H . Bchrcn,. Gillt•,pk. 111.;
Eleonor Fi11lt•y, S t. f.oui,; ) l urtha J.n lTm• Loll, Wd,h
C'ily. :\lo.; J.oii. :'1 l11rg-11rct ~ul t. St. Churll•,; Glnd.1•,
l'ltwger, \l nrlhu~l'illc, :\l o.; E ffie Rcincn1l r. (h1•rl1111d ,
.\l o.; l.11 \'emr Howe, Ki rkwood. )lo.; S11~1111 S111ilh,
0
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Dayton, Ohio; l\forion Thompson, Wichita, Kan.;
Rose S. Willner, St. Charles.
Bachelor of -:'llusic : Doris Anloiuettc Dam,.,
Union, Mo.
Associale in Arts: Kathryn Ashley, Melbourne,
Ark.; Patridu Boomis . Independence. Kan.; ::-.Iary
Borum, Blytheville, Ark.; ;\fargaret Brickey Casey,
Potosi. )fo.: Eleanor Aikman Dennis, Fort Leu"cnworlh. Kan.: C11therine Donnell, Cryslal Cily. )fo.;
Mary Ann FowlC'r, Kirksville, llfo.; Betly Ilarper,
Des )foincs. Towa; :Evelyn H eiser, Hannibal, ::-.ro.;
Bdty Kelley, Aurora. Ill.; l\fargarel R. i\Iacclonald.
Caldwell. Kan.; 1lar~· ::O.fangold. BurliJ1glon. lowa;
Kuthryn Louise ::-.£ayer, Indianapolis; H elen J ancc,
Webb City. l\Io.; Della l\Iay N11sh, Cedar Rapids.
]own: Snro \\'nll!:> Xickols, Glasgow, Ky.; Marjorie
Peabody. Fort Lcin-euworlh. Kan.; Lois Penn, Des
::-.roincs. Iowa: )tar.,· Jane Rabon, Tulsa, Okla.;
Eloise H elene Stell<'. )founl V crnon, Ill.; J osephi11c
Chr~•stal Trice. Frankli11, T enn.; Peggy Anne Wood.
Dcn,·cr. Colo.: Corinne F. Z11rth. Hammond, Ind.
Business Ccrlificatc: Yirginia Anne Aylesworth,
Chicngo; Helen Brown. l\Icxico, Mo.; Virginia Ann
Carter, Carthage, )lo.: Charlotte Dalin, Ottumwa.
Iowa; Doris Virginia Dciscnroth, St. Charles; Belly
.Jov Keitel, Denver. Colo.; Dorothy Ann Knell, Carth~ge. l\fo.; Leslie Ann ].lcColgin, Joplin. Mo.; ;\Iildred Faye Neidergerke, St. Louis; Corrine T. Paulsen, Omaha, Neb.; Dorothy Anna Ringer, Pauls Valley, Okla.; Anna Ruth Scaman, Ardmore, Okla.
Physical Education Certificate: ].fartha Elizabeth
Anderson, Texarkana, Ark.; Betty Lee Lemley, Russellville. Ark.; Alicia Young, Arkadelphia, Ark.
Public Scl1ool Arl: Nina Jane Davis, Ncwcastld,
Ind.; Barbara lan .Johnston. Rocky Ford, Colo. ; Ada
Lee Weber, t. Charles. Mo.
Speech and Dramatics: Ruth Ettin, Harlan, Ky.
Public School )Iusic: Mary Elizabeth Benner,
Anna, I ll.; )!argaret Kathryn Craig, Louisville, Ill.;
Margaret Anne )fcCoid. Niotaze, Kan.; Ruth Reinert
Rau, St. Louis.
Diploma. Pinno: )lildred Jane Bryant, Harlan,
Ky.; Beverly Houston )[ayha1l, Harlan, Ky.; Ruth
Reinert Rau, SL. Louis; Betty Ellen ,vhite, l\Iarissa,
Ill.
Diploma, Voice:
:Margaret Hull, Anaconda,
Mont.; Alice Elnora Jones, , t. Charles.

•

)Iisi, )forthena H imford (1929-30), was hostess
al her home in Omaha, assisted by Mrs. Paul King
and Mrs. E. 0. chmidt, at a receut picnic supper
gi\'en for the Omaha Lindenwood College Club.
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Alumnae at Lindenwood
r obody had a better lime on commencement day
than did the alumnae, who. after evcrylhing wa~ o,·cr,
held their own meeting in Sibley Hall. The general
spirit of the festivities, as seen from the st:111dpoinl
of an old i.tudenl, is embod ied in a letter which Dr.
and )f rs. Roemer rc,•ch·ed, next dny. from ;\f rs.
Frederick DuHadway (Cornelia Powel, 1912-J ~),
president of lhe group.
"The alumnae members present at the commencement excrc·iscs," she said, "wish to express to ~·011
both. their Lhauks for a wonderful day al the college.
Those who allcndccl the alumnae mccling cxpre~!>c·d
Lhcir appreciation of the courtesy and hospilalil_v 111wayi. extended us.
"I am ~o happy to have two daugl1ta., in ,ehool
for your Silver Jubilee ~·car. I know il will be an
oulslanding year in Lindenwood's hislory."
The Lindenwood Alumnae Assoc·ialion re-elected
?lfrs. DuI-I adway as prcsidenl, nnd all its olhrr officers, including :\lrs. George ::\J. Null, ~ccrel11ry. who
has the honor to be the mother of lh(' fellowship winnt:r lhis year. Miss A1111a Louise KcJlcy was reelected ,•ice-president; ~1iss E"clyn Brown, trc11surcr;
and Dr. Alice A. Linnemann. advisor.
To Lca,·e the roster unchanged was thought of as
one more factor insuring a worthwhile celebration of
Dr. and Mrs. Roemcr's twenty-fiflh year al Linclenwood. Those now in office kil()W how lo "carry on,"
and will continue to do so.

In Lighter Vein

•

The purely social events of commencement blended
with the showiJ1g of work doue. The ar t exhibit
Friday afternoon, June 3, was the finei1l ever, wilh a
wide range of subjects and of talent.
Saturday morning the seniors gave a merry program on the campus, culminating wilh their gift of a
modern coffee-urn. which suggested. of cour c, many
pleasant occasions in lhc library club rooms. The
coffee-urn will have a place of honor there.
S11turday afternoon was the horse show, a pleasing spcclacle against the backgrotmd of green.
Spirited l1orscs and spirited girls demonstrated the
allracLivencss of the classes in "cquilalion."
Saturday night was the commenecnwnt play,
"Petticoat Fever," by l\Iark Recd. gh-cn by Alpha
Psi Omega, under the direction of )Iiss Gordon. i11
which the girls taking parl were ::\Iarion Hull, Joyce
D:n•is, Sara Jefferson, Gcnevic,·e H orswell, Charolyn
Baker, Mary Louise Pruel, Carrie Cales. :\lildrcd
Anderson, Virginia Froman, and H elen Dondanville,
with Joanna Benecke as stage manager, c1ssislcd by
Virginia Froman.

L I ~I D E N W O O D
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DEATHS
:\fony alumn111· ,,ill remember 1111· ~t·niul dt•1111 of
Lindenwood, Dr. Frank L. H orn, ,hown in the picture
nbove, who ,t•n•ed from 1907 lo 1917. lit• wns alwa~·,
a greal lon•r of the lrccs and flowt>r,, nnd took 1111
active inlen•sl in the cclebralicm of Arbor Day and
other anniv1•r➔11rit-, oul of doors. Iii'> tknth occurred
April 18. of thi, year, at the u~e of 80 ycnrs and
four months, 11l hi" home in Toledo, Ohio. Hi'i
daughter, :\f r<,. C'. Roy Duden (lldcn Horn. 191216), ➔ays of him, " Jle was a grand Dad, and e,·eryone who knew him could but admire him." He died
suddenly, ha,•ing seldom been ill , nncl up to the lasl
two months had been very active. His widow survives him, al,o his daughter, :\Irs. Duden, and her
two children, n son and a daughter. Tli~ family receives the '-ympnthy of nil.
Dr. Horn was Dean in the first frw years of Dr.
Roemer's presid1•ncy, and was of fine co-operative
spirit. H e wn~ known to a large 1111mlwr of students.

The ~ad m•ws h11, n·ached the Bull1•li11 of the
1h•11lh of )fr. Ray :\lorj(an. who,e wifr ( Frances
Storw, 19:H-28, 8. S.) , and i.isler Ild1•11 ( 1930-32 )
\\'l'rc both Linderrwood students.
'.\Ir. and '.\Irs.
;\forgarr and llwir d1ildrc11 had a lit•uuliful home iu
\\'uuwatosa, \\'i'!. I Ii!, dcalh. which Ol'currecl J urre
I f, was s udden. E,•erronc feels the dt·cpc,;l iflllpal h y for a II the bert·a ,·cd one'>.

Lindenwood regreb lo hear of lhe death of )Irs.

f.. :\L Hall ( Lilli1rn '.\I ilcs, 1900-0 I ), of Arkadelphia.
Ark., on l\farch I!). Iler daughter, Mrs. J. L.
C'nrter, writes: "'.\folher had many lrnppy memories
of the days when she attended L indcnwood. She
often spoke of fricrrd-i made while there, and found
news of them, from lime to lime, in the Bulletin. Last
s ummer my husband and r had the plea-,ure of driving, wilh ::c\folhcr. through t. Charles and on the
campus which held so much inkrcst and, for her,
n11111y fam iliar scenes."
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Pre-Commencement Awards
Virginia Corter Will Be Next Year's
Head of the Student Council
O n Wcrlnesdny, .I nnc I , nt noon chnpcl. prizes,
nwards smd m('dnl<, ,1·(•rc he<ilowed in se,•erol linc<i of
work. The new hl•fld of student government wns announced. th(• ne,1 (•clilor or the college Annunl. the
winner1- of thc ,i, "~ell_,. Don" prizes; the "bl•St
housekeeper," in room, in the dormitorie : the b(:sl
two in l1omc cronomic,; ond nlso those winninl( I he
mcdob or Pi G11mm11 :-.ru nnd of Sigma Tou Dl·lto.
Virginia C'nrlcr. or C'11rlhagc. :\Io.. a senior ne:1:t
year. will be hencl of the <,tudcnl bonrd. GwenclolJ·n
Pnynr. of Wood lli"er, Ill., will be editor of "T.i11ck11
Leo\rcs." The b11sine'lll m111rnger will be Sue Son11l·nday of SL l.onis. who hns ser"ed in this capa<'it~• iu
the currrnt y('or nlso. Other members of the 01111u11l
,taff will be Ro~emnry Williams, :'ifurph_v'lboro, Ill.;
Helen ~Inrgaret Duiladwoy. .Jerscp·ille, Ill.: nncl
Alice Belding. , l. Chnrlc~.
Pi Gamma :'if u. honornry social sciencc sot'il'l~·.
bestowed ils annual gold medal on John&ie Fio<'k or
St. Charles, for ouhltinding work in social s<'ic·nc·t'
studies. with honorary mt:ntion to Helen Pletz, of St.
Charles, oncl T.udlt> \'osburg, Gilman, Iowa.
S igma 1'1111 Ddtn, honorury Rngl ish sorority, in
its freshman conksl for best writing, go"c lhc gold
medal lo Morylinn Bcnrdslce, of i\fanchesler, Town,
for the essny. "Be IL E\'er So Humble." T his &nme
production wos cln,,ed 11mong the "upper 13" in n
college studcnl!:o' c•s,11~· t·onksl by the Atlantic
:\fonthly mogozint•.
, igma Tau Drlt11\ sih·er medal went lo Lilli1111
:'ifcDonalcl. of St. .lo,eph. )Io.: and lhe bronze medal
to .lt•an Andcr~on, of Ln'l Animas, Colo.
Mrs. Jame., A. Rccd ( 'ellie Donnelly), of K1111&11~
City, )Jo.. se11l lwr decisions as follows:
Dresses mnclt· hy ~ludcnls: 1st prize, Jone Knud
son. ,\lberl Len. :\I inn.; ~eeond, Geraldine ,vci<is,
l\fattoon, Ill.: third . .June H arsh, Argonio. K,m.;
with honorable mention lo :\Carilyn Patterson. C'n1lral Cit~·. Nch.: \ll•ril~·,m ;\IacFarland. Western
. prings. Ill.: nncl 1.oi, W nrcl. Libertyville. Ill. Thc\l'
dresses wc•rc di,pl11~·ed b~· !>ludent models on the
~tage.
Xelly Don prizc•s for dress designs: fir,t, Bdl)'
Dew. Rkhmontl, Ind.; ,eeond, Helen :Martha Shnnk,
St. Louilo; third. Dnrolhr Seymour. Knoxville, Tt•nn.;
with l1onoruble nwnlion t<> Jo Anne Brynn, F.dilh
Vinci! and Bt'll,1' Pnrrish, all three from Tulsn. Okin.
Lindcnwood's prize for best work in houlod1old
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1,cience wa gh•en lo :\Jildrcd Davis, of :\lcAJe1;ler,
Okla., and the prize for bl·st work in household arls
was di,·ided betwec·n Estelle B oys of Vinita, Okla.,
nnd Lois Ward. Libcrly\'illc, Ill.
Money p rizes for lw,;l-kepl rooms wrnt as follows:
Sible)' H all. ,inglc•. Vir!(inin Carter. C'arlhogt',
:'ifo.; double. Ro!>clynn .J111wwny. Eufnula, Okla., and
Sorn Hu rdi<;, Ft. Lcn,·t•nworlh, Kan.
Ayres B oll: ~inglt•, Rnhy Drehmann, St. Louie;;
double, )Iory Achord nnd I l clcn Dondnm•ille. both of
Ottawa, Ill.
Butler H all: ,inglc. Franc•cs 13randenburEt, Pine,·ille. Ky.; donbk, Arckllc Lnrsrn, E"anslo11. Ill., nnd
Sib)•! Thomas, Paoli, Ind.
[ r win Hull : single, Snrn 1 [ argnret Willis, Kankakee, Ill.; clouhlc. Almn ~fa r tin, Irondale, Mo.. nnd
Corrine Poul~en. of Omuhn.
• iccolls: single, didded bctwecn Nelle Mollt·y,
of :\uxn1sse. :\fo., a11tl Lillinn :'ifcDonald, t. .Joseph,
~l o.; doublt' . .June llcm,tmcycr, of • l. Louis ; and
Bettie Oslermeier of :-: ormnndy.

•

Synod to Meet at Lindenwood
The ynod of 11issonri, U. S. A., nl its recent
meeting at P ork Colkg<', J>arkl-ilk, 1\fo., accepted an
i,witation. exl cndecl by Dr. nocmer , lo mcel al Lindenwood in ,lune. 19:30. Dr. Roemer spoke bri<·Ay
on Lindenwoocl's 11d1ievemcnts and opportunitie~.
This Synod nweling will be a part of Lindenwood's exten~h•e hospitality next year. which will help
to commemorate the siln•r jubilee of Dr. and Mrs.
Roemer at the college.

•

The Roemers' Vacation
Dr. and :\fr~. Rot•mer ore lea\'ing, rarly in .July,
for n monlh nl Chu11luuqua, . Y. Their sl<>ppingplnec will be the i\Ll1l'll11t·u111 H otel.
~I rs. Itoenwr <•11,i O_l'c•d 11 motor I rip, soun II fter
rnc11tion. in eompnn.,· wilh :'il r,. A. A. Gossow of St.
Charles. and :'ifis-, J.illinn All~m of the focull.1·. up
lo C'ryc;tal Loke. 111.. where the)' were guests of )fi,\
C'oro Il. Walte r, Lindc•nwood\ dietitian. al lier ~um
nwr cottag<·. :'ii i,, \\'niter joined them in a trip to
C'hit•ago. lo sec \fr,. \fnry 13. Wenger. n forml'r
hou~emother ol Lindenwood.

•

Dean Gipson left in micl-.J une for a summer nmonic
ht•r own people on llw P11C'ific consl, centering around
ht•r old home al Cnldwc-11, Idaho.
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WEDDINGS
)fiss )fnry Winifred Ba inbridge ( 1930-32, Certifica te in Public School Art), daughter of 1\Ir. a nd
)Irs. L. H . Bainbridge, of :.\farion, Ill.. was married
Wednesday morning, June 22, to Dr. Rober t L.
Hudgens, of Marion, in the Library Club Room at
Lindcnwood, Dr. Roemer officiating. They dro,·e
over from ~!arion wilh II sma ll pa rty, 1111d started at
once on their wedding tour. " It has always been my
fondest dream," the bride said, " to be married at
Lindcnwood by Dr. Roemer." Dr. Hudgens was
g raduated this June from Washing lon University
School of Dentistry. His home also is in )farion.
About a mont h before the wedding, tl1e bride's molher
gll\'e an elaborate tea. a nnouncing the engagement, at
the Bainbridge residence in )farion. The bride has
taught a rt in Lhc -:H a rion schools e,·cr since her g raduation at Lindenwood.
'.\ fiss Taomi H enry ( 1930-31 ), of Pawnee City,
writes of her recent ma rriage to Mr. Benz.
Their home is a t West P oinl, Neb.
~ eb.,

Invitations were received from Mr. and i\Irs. Lon
C. Holcomb for the marriage of their daughter,
Dorothy E llen ( I 930-3 ~, A. 13., Certificate in Public
Speaking), to ~Ir. J ohn F ay Wright, on June 12, at
4 p. m., in the Firs t Baptist C hurch, Muskogee, Okla.

A bride who has had 1.111 event ful career (sp ending
two years as a g radua te nurse in the aval Base
H ospital at San Diego, Calif.), was :Miss P a ulina
Buol (Lindenwood , I 927- 28), youngest daugh ter of
)frs. A. E . Cook of Randolph, Neb., and the late i\Ir.
Fred )I. Buol. The bridegroom was Mr. J. R. P ence,
of ?.filwa ukee, Wis ., the ceremony taking place on
Christmas eve, 19 37 , at the bride's mother 's home.
Wedding poinscLlius a nd g reenery came from old
friends in Ca lifo rnia and the wooded country around
Seattle, Wa5h. The bridegroom is the only son of
the late Dr. L. W. P ence and of l\lrs. P ence of
)Iilwa ukcc. They will reside in Wood, Wis.

)Iiss Cathe rine )fcCombs ( 1919- 20), was married
in the library club room, by Dr. Roemer, T uesday.
May 17, to .Mr. George Lennox. They will reside in
.Marshalltown, Iowa.
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Dr. a nd Mrs. Frank J oseph T a inter sent invitations for the marriage of their daug hter. )[ary Josephine, to ?lfr. J a mes Lcou Hug hes, Tuesday morning,
June 28, at 9 o'clock, in l. Cha rles Borromeo's
C hurch, St. Cha rles. Dr. T ainter is consulting surgeon
f or lhe college.
Announcement cards from :\fr. a nd Mrs. R. S .
Stua r t tell of the marriage of their daughter Evely n
( 1930-31 ), to :;\(r .. pringer B. Williams, on Thursday. J unc 9, at Plain\"ic w, T C'xns. At H ome cards a re
included, for " ' ichila F a lls, T exas.

~fr. a nd )frs . J ames :\Icinlosh, of St. Louis, have
sent cards a11now1cing lhc marriage of t heir daughter,
) fargarct Ellen (Ccrlificate in Business, 1935) . to
) fr. Judd Bishop Presley, on Saturday, May U. They
will reside at 507 9 \\' a Lerman Avenue. St. Louis.
Cards from )[r. and Mrs. Edward Austi.11 lanley
announce the marriage of their da ug hter , :\Iarlha
Dean ( 1932- 38), to )fr. Robert William E rnns, on
YVednesday, June 8, a t Little Rock. Ark. They will
be At Home a t Helena, Ark.
The marriage, aturday, ~fay 2 I , in pringfield.
Ill., of ?11iss M iriam Elizabeth H oover ( 1932- 33), to
:\Ir. James ,v. P atton, is announced in cards from
the bride's parents, ::'\Ir. and :.Hrs . Wilbur H oover .
:;\[r. and ?lfrs. Franklin G. Wea ry sent wedding
invitations for the marriage of their daughter Clara
F rances to ~fr. Walter P eter Robe rtson, 011 aturdny, June 4, at 4 o'clock iu lite afte rnoon, at the
home of the bride' s parents, in Richmond, )fo. At
Home cards are for Ca ruthersville, :\[o.. a fter July l.
Cards were recei1·ed from the :\Icssrs. J ohn and
1<:dwnrd Riclh for the marriage of their sister H elen
(Certificate in P hysical Education. 1932), Saturday
a fternoon, June 18, at k30 o'clock, in Grace E piscopal C hurch, Kirkwood.
)fr. and ?\Irs. Charles B. Baker sent invitations
for the marriage of their daug hte r J one lie ( A. A.
1936), to ) fr. Thomas A. Brown, Jr., on Tuesday
afternoon, June 28, at 5 o'clock. a t their re,iidencc in
Kennet t, i\Co.
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)fr. and ~l rs. John E:HI Tull sent cards announC'ing the marriage of lheir daughlcr R cgillll ( 1933-3,3) .
to Mr. Kcnnclh )lcCollum, on Saturday, June 11, nl
Stuttgart. Ark. Thc.v will make their home at Stuttgart, after .T uly 1.
Announcements are recei,·cd from ?Irr. anrl )f n,.
H erman Allen for the marringc of their d11ughkr.
H ermo11a Ann ( 1937-38), to )fr. D. :\I. Switzer. 011
:\Ionday, June 13. al Denver. Colo. .\l Home announcements arc for Boulder, Colo.
)liss Wilda Curlis Wise ( B. S. 1937 ) wa~ married on November 7, 1937. lo )fr. Frank Bray. Their
home is at Sparta, \fo.

)frs. Joseph J. Roach ()Iarjoric Lou Danforth.
She was married Augusl 18, 1937, and they spent II six weeks'
honeymoon in \fcxieo Cily. Mr. and )[rs. Iloach
reside at l 22.5 31st St., Des )foines, Iowa. and she
has time, aside from housekeeping, lo be fashion arti~t
al Younker's d epartment store in that city.
I 930-3 l) wriles of her "new name."

Dr. and ~frs. I-Icnr~• Owen \Valkcr sent cards of
in\'itation for the marriage of their daughter, :'lfartha
Fontaine ( 192.1-26), to )fr. Hubert )Carlin axon, on
Saturday. June I I . at ~::JO p. m., in St. Paul's Church.
Newport, Ark. At Home cards are for 71 1 Ash
Street, Little Rock, Ark.

•

Evening Club Elects

At a breakfast meeting of the Limlcnwood College
Evening Club of St. Louis, at the Candlelight House
on the Clayton Road, the following officers were
elected, :.\fay 22: president, Ruth Dolan ( 1916-19);
first dee-president. \(rs. Guy B. Neas (Mary Sue
Wisdom, A. B. 1930); second vicc-prcsidenl, Ruth
Kelley (A. B. J9:M); corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Bessie Coolidge. ( B. . 1927); recording secretary,
)liss Albertalce Hays, ( 1927-29); treasurer, Miss
Gertrude Webb, ( B.
1928); auditor, Miss Eileen
Reitz. ( 192:J-N).

•

The Lindenwood Summer Conference for young
people added to itself the Alton Presbytery, making
four presbyteries i11 all which shared in the classes
and activities from June I 8 to 25. The attendance
was the largest known in the history of this annual
conference. Dr. Harmon, of the Bible Departmenl.
was Dean, assisted by about a do?.en mini lers and
luy leaders of the Presbyterian church.
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Admires Lindenwood's Gardens
Au appreciation of "the beautiful planlings" at
Lindenwood and their reflex influence on the l'ily of
St. Charles is expressed in a letter to D1·. Roemer
from ::'IIrs. E. G. C. Williams, of Dandlle, .111., whose
daughler Catherine ()Ii-s. Gardner T. Smith of Detroit) attended Lindmwood in I 931-32. :.\Ir~. \\'iiIiams is chairman of the Garden D epartme11l of lhe
Illinois F ederation of \Vomen's Clubs, 1111d w11s pa~~iug through t. Charles on her return lrip from the
corn·c·ntion of lhc General Federalion of \\'omeu's
Clubs al Ko11sas City, :.\fo. She says:
"I look lhe liberty of dl'iving around through the
campu~ of T.indenwood lo eujoy the beauty of the
landscape, as I remembered how pretty it wa~ ut lhis
sea;;o11 (late )fay) from the time thul my daughter
C'alheri11e was in school there about live years ago.
"Of all the beautiful plantiugs I was particularly
impressed with the roses. During the past few years
I ha,·c visited many places of beauty, but I can truthfully say thal St. Charles, Mo., is most outstanding
in my memory because of its resemblance lo 011c big
flower garden as a community reaction lo flower g rowing . P erhaps Lindenwood has been the means of
radiating horticultural enthusiasm to the residents of
your city.''
The roses of which \Irs. Williams speaks as outstanding at Lindenwood are the tall " Bill Hart" or
"Ulrich Brummer " variety, the Red and Pink Radiance, Paul's Sca rlet Climber, and the American
Beauty Climber.

•

Miss Helen Press (A. B. 1932), has continued her
studies at the University of • outhern California, and
rcceh·ed the degree, Bachelor of Science in Library
Science at the commeucement exercises there. on
.lune 4.
H erc is a paragraph for girls i11 Washingto11,
D. C .. to read, from a letter of Phylli~ B. Fresemun
of the " rashi ngton Lindcnwood College C lub: " We
arc e$pecially 1111xious to contact all Lindcnwood girls
in Washington, as we know there arc se,·cral who are
nol listed in lhe Directory or in our lists. Would it
be possible for the Bulletin to publish a notice asking
that all.Lindenwood girls living in or near \\'a~hington eonlact me by letter or telephone so that we may
reach e,·cry member. :;\fy new address is Apartment
226, ~081J Belmo11t Road, Northwe~•t, and the new
telephone number is D ecatur 5000. Also we extend
a most cordial itwitation to a ll Lindenwood ~iris or
faculty members visiting here this summer to contact
us."
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What One Sees 1'hrouyh the Microscop1• : n Scene from
Li,,denwood's Laboratory of Biology

LINDENWOOD

NOTES from the
ALUMNAE OFFICE
by Kathryn Hankins
Every month we shall publish changes for the
Directory. We do not record here all changes of
addresses or marriages, but only those which should
have been in the Directory of 1936 and are just being
discovered. We are always glad to make corrections
and shall appreciate any you can make for us.
Please see that we have your correct address.
MARRIAGES
Cecil A. Bennett C~[rs. Eph. U. Johnson ), Box
856, Rawlings, Wyo.; res. 1929-30.
Dorothy Crawford ()Irs. :\fol T aylor), 34 Oakleigh Lane, Ladue Village. St. Louis County, Missouri ; res. 1915- 16.
Anna Catherine l\fcCombs ( Mrs. George Lennox),
Marshalltown, Iowa ; 1919-20.
Vivian Fairfield ( Mrs. Jack L. Taylor ), 1226
Garfield, Kansas City, :\[o.; 1928-29.
ITEMS OF INTE RE T
We wish to congratulate Margarel Carter upon
her graduation from Washington University :\Iedical
School., on June 7. ) !is-, Carter w11s a studeu t here
at Linden wood for the years 1930-:J2. She left lo
take Lhe pre-medic course at Washington U. After
lhat s he entered the :\fcdical chool, where she ha,
been for the past four years. She will do her intcrne
work at Albany H ospital, Albany. New York, for 0111•
year beginning July I. After lhat she plans to return lo SL Louis.
" The Lindenwood College Club wa<, entertained
at luncheon Saturday. :\[ay 2 1, at the \'isla del Arroyo H otel, Pasadena. Iroslesses WC'l'<' :\frs. C. H.
Baker, Mrs. Ross W. Eastlick and :\Iis-, Cora P orterfield. The Vista del Arroyo was perfect in its settiJ1g
for this delightful party. Luncheon was served from
a beautifuUy decorated 'T' shaped lable to thirty-live
guests. Each one brought a small travel souvenir and
gave a minute talk between courses. Mrs. Louise
~fartin Johns won the p ri7.e of $50-a present of Mrs.
C. H . Baker-to be sent to Lindcnwood toward the
Knig ht Chapel Fund.
Mrs. Edwin E. H use, president, called the meeting to order by having reports made by the various
committees, and introducing two new members-Mrs.
John Wesley Young, Jr. ( Betty Burrows), Mrs.
William I. Dean (Leatha Cross) .
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Following the business session the club adjourned
to the spacious lounge where they enjoyed vocal
selections by Mrs. Edna B. :Me rrill, and a most interesting talk on the " History and Beauty of Alaska"
given by Miss Cora Porterfield."
Respectfully submitted ,
Mrs. Robert P. Conklin,
Secretary-Trcasu rer.
C,\N Ar YONE GIVE I". THE COR RECT
ADDIU:SS FOR THE FOLLOWING
STU DENTS?
Katherine Wilma Davidson, C ltlS~ of 1932, Mt.
Vernon, Ohio.
Kathleen Margaret Breit (:\[rs. Adrian Upchurch), Little Rock, Ark.; Class of 193,k
Annie Brooks Gardner, 19 19-2 I, I.os Angeles,
Calif.

•

Bouquels for Lindenwood are handed out in a
letter to Dr. and .\ f rs. Roemer from ?.fiss Rachel E.
Snider ( 1930-34, B. . . ) , who teaches \'Ocational
home economics in Leeton, :'IIo., and after four weeks
:,upervising some home project work in Leeton, will
enter for her third summer in graduate work at the
Cnivcrsity of ~Iissouri. She says : "In lhc summer
of 1936, when I slarlcd vocation11l and graduate work
at the Unh·ersity, it made me feel good Lo have the
chairman of the department tell me t hey considered
me one of the best qualified ~tudents there. because
of my background al Lindenwood."
::\Irs. Lyman C. H uff (Elizabeth P arks Baird,
190 Hl9), of Winnetka, Ill.. treasurer of lhe Chicago
Lindenwood College Alumnae Club, 1•isitcd Lindenwood, :\fay 19, with her daughter, Belty Eleanor.
They were pleased lo sec the campus in a ll its beauty.
:\fi ss ~Iarian Thompson, of this year's class
(Bachelor of Science in Social Science), has been
honored with a scholarship for the next year in the
University of C hicago, in lhe School of Social Science
Administration.
The following girls were initiated into Kappa Pi,
national honorary art fraternity, of which Dr. Linnemann is sponsor : :\·Iartie Lawler, Georgianne
Theiss, Dorothy Seymour, J eanette Lee, Reva ~furphy, Eli7.abeth Parrish, Evelyn Rickabaugh, Edit h
Vir1cil, and Louise Wilks.
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St9le Sltow of Liildcmcood girls, 111odeli11g dresaes and 111its made b9 lh1•mult•r1.
L eft to ri[Jhl, L11c:y Lee Co:r, Dallas, 1'eza1; Margaret Ed9i119to11, Po11 ca C'il,1/, 01.-la.;
Sara Margarrl W illi,, Ka11kd·ee, Ill.; G rraldi11r Tl'ei&S, :Mattoo11, Ill.; Fra11crs
Boe11i•er, St. Cltarle1; Loi, Ila111c:h, TJ"a11walo1c, Wis.; Margaret Tr'rdge,
Wa11kega11, Ill.

At Omaha Luncheon
Although at Lindcnwood only om' year ( 193}-3!i),
Adrienne Griffith Dirge p l rs. Irvin Rny Birge) hn-,
wnrm memories, as i~ 8ecn in a recent lette r. "Two
monlhs ugo," s he sny~, " I bq,tan <·ub reporting for
liil· Omnha World-ffrrnld. While o;,sisling in the
,·m·t·raµ:c of lhe ninlh mll',it· c·ontc,L here. I chanced lo
11wl'l the <, upc nisor of the 1tr<>up of young;,tcrs from
St. Charle!>, )Io. I did n't w11qc n moment of our
brief , i-.it asking nbout the went her down there. ) J.'·
inkrrogations cenll'red entir<•I.'' a round Linclenwood,
D r. lltwmer. ) I r. )fotlt.•.' nnd all the leachers and
pcr,onnges whom I n •11wmli1·r ,o well. Yt•sterdny I
md Adele Cole. 1111d ,;he told me i\fr. Motley plans to
11tll'11d the nexl Lindt.·nwood h111cl1t•on here. I c·ertainly hope to be the re. One of my drcnms is lo vi~il
J.imle nwood ng11in, nnd I hope il won't be a drcum
111m·h longer."
\fr,. Birp;c wus mnrricd a ycur ago. an<l she nnd
ht r hu-.bnnd lh·cd for a while in 'or folk, Xcb.. but
arc now in Omaha.

Lines
B9 ::\IAnY Ac 11 ,rno, '1,1

Once more the downpour comes,
Well, lt'l it ruin,
\\'c ,·un be placid here behind Lhe panr,
W11ld1ing II fluid world through ,trcnming glass.
hu,·c our books to read whilt· huil,Loncs dink.
.\nd bettt-r ~·cl. we ha,•c our thoughts to think,
C11~tlC's lo build and raze 1111d ru1r 11g11in,
,\nd good. mudt good to pondt'r,
f.t"t it ruin.

W,·

•

The children of :'Ifr ~. Agrwi; Zdsln, the M'eretary
lo lhc President at Lindc nwoorl, wnt· \'t'ry joyful this
y,•a r when it C'nmc lime, n flcr 1·11mntl'11<·<·mcnl, for the
clo~ing of lhc T ea R oom. By II bl'llC\'olcnl dispensation. all the goodies left 0\'er wcrt· ~t·nt for dis('usqion
hy these three. J eanelle. )lnry nnd Huddy. They
,cnl Dr. Roemer a joint note of t hanki.. mosl apprecinthely expressed.
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Baccalaureate Sermon
Dr. H orry T. Sehcrcr, p11,;lor of t he Wcb,;lcr
Gro,·c, l'rt•-.bykrinn Church. look for hi'i baccalaureate ,t•rmon lhl• tlu.•mc. "Lindc:11wood's J.o,·cly
Gardt•11," suggei.lcd n·nll_v by the lwnuliful nppt•nrnncc
of lhc t·nmpus al c-ommcncemcnl lirm·.
Al thi, ser1•i<'e t h e c·hoir s1mg, und n the direction
of :\I i,, Gic!>clm1111, rl'mlcring the prot•t•,-.in11al nnd
rece"iunal h),nn<1. nntl al,o 1111 n11lhem, "Send Forth
Thy Spirit," by Sd111ctky.
Dr. Sthcrcr snid:
"l.i11dcnwoocl i,; just a garden. Thos<' 11·1·n· lire
word, of one of )·uur Director, lo me n fe11 d11:,-, ago.
Ro,t·, 1•n•r_vwherc, lowl.1·, Ion·!). rnst·,. Thul hrnrrght
to my mirrd the poem of i\Ir. Iloclg-,on, Th,• :\l_ro;kry,

I k rumc 1111d look llll' hy lire hand
l J> to a red rost· lrct·.
lle kept lli., mt·onin~ of Ilimwlf.
.\nd gn,·e n ro,e to nw.

I did not prny I Jim lo l11y bnre
The mJ•sh-ry to me:
Enough the ro,c wa-. hca1·l·n lo .,rm·ll,
And H is ow11 foce lo st•c.
'"J'h1·,c line's line! in us re,po11,c l)(•t·au,l in thi,
!>pirilunl l'll.perienc·c· of today, our one purpn,1· i, 'Iii.,
own F11t·e to ',l'l'.' J 11m quite ,urt· that lhl· I-ind!)·
gcnlll"mnn on your Bonrd wa~ -.,waking of dt•1•1wr
lhirrg~. tlrnn the 1111·n· outward h1·11uty of tliis lcn·cly
rampus nrrcl your buildings. Ik \\'II' ,eeing ifr1·p into
the purpo,e of your four yeur, hen•. Lindcrt,\'Ood',
lon·l.,· ,-cnrden will lw I ht• ind ii idu11l Ii\ cs of ih gruel·
uale, nround the world. Tlwrc nrl' f1·w bul ,ii.trrilit·unl
rcfcn•ni·1•c; lo gord(•rh in I he Go-.pck Th<lw t inw, in
which )·ou h111·e 1111 a1•1·nunt of o ~nrd1·n )'OU find ) !lUl'
c;clf in tl11• Holy of I Jolie-.. You nre trcndintt in th~·
spiriluul rl'alili1•., of the Kiugdnrn of God. \\'lwn
out· I.nrd .ll'~us Christ w1111led lu fortify hh owu ,otil
in courage und ,lrcngth through pruyc r he: wu1t lo u
g-arden. \Ye on• told lhat in n pln<·e wllt'rt' our Lord
was crucified. there I\ 11-. a gordl'lr. \\'t> should ·dwnys
remember that his re~urreclion oi·c-urrcd in II gnrdcn.
"Your lin·s arc lo be His gnrd1·11. You go forth
with lhc '>Ced of lhl" Kingdom of God in your hcnrl,.
Young ladies of Limh.:nwood. yuu 11n· to lw r.imlcn·
wood's Lo,·cl_v Gnrdt•n.
"Those of you who we re pri,·ilcµ;cd lo alll-11d the
Aowt·r ,how in SL l.oui-. this Sprini;t, will rt'l'HII Uri,
exomplt• of what n gnrden may lw. Then• 11,•r,· two
,mall ploh of ground. one dbhc1cll·d. uglr and ,rnstc.
By itc; side wa, Lhl' ~ame amount of ground lrnn'>·
formed into a bt•11utiful gnrdt·n. Thal summurizc'l a
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grent deal in the meaning of life. The ground had
hl't• rr tran!>formed, bccau~c someone was possessed of
u dream. 'l'ht: parable which clearly shows thal God
intend ... all our lil·es to be lo1·ely gnrdem. depend,
t·nlircly upon how much we are po-.w'l,ed of a grt•nl
clrenm. I know full well tlrot nil of you young WOllll'II
an• possc'lst·d of a gn•nt dream. Kt•cp Ural vision
111111 ,timulntc those cl r('(llll'l.
''You nrt• going out into o world which offers, 1111d
am thnnk ful it is trm·, lc,s and le,~ a place for
clh idcd loynllks. I Lhink the day is almost upon u,;.
whl'n a mn11 ur ll woma11 lllll'lt be 1111 open and 11\"011•cd
fullnwcr of ,I l·,u, Cirri<,! or ha1•e nothing lo do with
Iii, l'llll',I'. \\'he n n m1111 become-. 11 ('ommnni,t hl·
,11nifit·es fnr it and bon'ils hi, faith upon the sln•l'l
c·oruers. N11:r.i-; ure en·rywhcrc arc nying lhl'ir ,•on·
1 idions with ')mbob and ,alutes nncl uniform, 11ncl
marching nrmit•\. En•ry nnti-Chrislinn mo1·emt·11I h
ch-1111111ding II whole-henrlt-cl 011c-<lireC'lion11l de1·olio11
11ncl a loy11lly, hra,·ely Hll(I 'lirwercly prcwlitimed. T.t•u,t
of 1111 limt•, in llll hi,tnry <·an we II fford a Chri,li11n
fnith whil'h is 111guc and unckfined. \\\· r1111 no longt·r
ht11'l' 11 <·rnfty caution tl11Jt ~t·cks lo gnin hca, en nnd
yd all the while wanh lo hold on lo the things of
l'nrth. You un• lo go out lo do the impos~ible. Thnl
i, the d111llnngc of all th,· follower~ of ,lc,us Chri,l.
You ore to he po...,e,~t·d of 1·rcnlil·c t·ouruj?e. Courttl(l'
lhnl t·rc11lt•, l ht drl'am'> of the Kingclonr of God. \\'ill
,\IHI lel llw dn•11m l'onw lrm·, in your 011·11 life?
J rlo
11111 k1111w whnt thnl drt'lllll nrny ht·.
It mny ,et·m lo
y11u a I crJ ,nl'lll thin!( and .,·ct it I\ ill he 11 rt'n1l11
tionory pown. It ma)· ht that you tlrcnm thnl _l'nur
hnnw, whi!'h t'.1t·nlu11lly )'Oil urc to e,l11bli,h. will bt• 11
r,·frrg:t• from t·n·rylhirti-t lhul i~ wrong and :1 ht11l'n
for t•,·crJlhini-t lhal i, right. A pln<·e where g:ue,Ls
r11111ing: will 11111 meet yon ,o much ns llwy ,\;II manl'I
at th1· inllm·m·t• and pn·wrtl', of ,fr,u, C'hri,t. A , i,ion
lrnn,lakd into t·ouragc in ) our life, 110 matter wht·rc
ynu Jin·, lhl'n' will hl' 110 ~ru<lgl's or l'lll)' or fr11r.
\\'her e yon will keep i.crowinj? in lh11l i-tnrdcn of J·our,
lhi, seed of the Kingdom which Chri,t hos ca<;t into
your lift-. \\'ilh a t•onfidt nt ho1w nm! foith thal in
your own lifdimc ) ' OU ~hall sec lht· d11_1' when 1111r,
rac:t: IH1ln·d, 1·l11s~ disli1wtio11. i11j11,lic-1• and all the
other brood of ,in an nil. shall he dor1t• llWll)'·
"Ycs, lht· Ki11gdo111 of God i, like unlc> a mu<,lnrcl
st·t•<l which a 1111111 casl into II gnrdl'rt. Vi,io11-c·o11rnl(t'
·1111d ewu c111c greater pu~,es~ion. ll 111c11ns life. A
~1irilcn is 11c11·r the ,ymbol of dl'11th. Jn the drcorit•,t
11£ all winkr, it is a prophCC)' of lifr. So young
women. you nrc lo go forth con,l'inu, Ural you nrc
(lO'lSCSSt·d
new life.

or
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"A red rose and now a white rose. Red roses Lo
tell of the sacrifice of Jesus Christ for you. The
white rose whispers the obligations thal you must
ever owe lo J esus Christ. Lindcnwood's lo,·eJy garden
you :ire to be with your visions, your courage, and the
life eternal of Chrisl in your hearts. 'For the Kingdom of God is like 11 g rain of mustard seed which 11
man took and cast into his garden.' You a rc the
ga rdcns of Christ."

•

Commencement Concert
The YCSper choir and the college orcheslra together gave the annual eommcnccmcnL concert Sund(ly night, with 1Iiss Gieselman und ?II iss I sidor as
directors, and the slutlcnls. Cordcliu Buck, Ruth
Reinert Rau and Bc,•erly 1fayhall as accompanists.
Alice Jones also sang a solo.
Besides sc,·cral anthems from Bach, the canlata,
"Sleeping Beauly" ( Tschaikowsky, arr. by Bornschcin) was presented by lhe choir 1111d orchestra.

•

Washington Club Thriving
The Lindenwood College Club of Washington,
D. C., held its second meeting al The Highlands on
June -~, Mrs. Robert E. Forcum ( Elsie Rahl) being
in charge of the luncheon and bridge following.
The following members were present: l\Irs. Keith
A. Freseman, Mrs. C. W. Meier, l\Irs. Jesse J ones,
Mrs . Irving Root, l\Irs. E. Graham Daniels, Mrs.
Robert E. Forcum, Miss Margaret l\IcUott, :\Iiss
H elen Landis, Miss Dorothea Lange, Mrs . Ruth Fuller Cross, l\lrs. Oscar Lewis Hume.
Following the luncheon a short business meeting
was held, and then the afternoon was devoted to
bridge.

•

Dr. David i\f. Skilling's 1•esper sermon on " The
Importance of Sincerity," given Sunday evening, May
22, was a timely expression of guidance, n ear tJ1c
time when studen ts were leaving school. " Insincerity," he said, "is the enemy of all good."
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What One Student Thinks
i\Iiss Lillian Fairleigh ?llcDonald, of St. Joseph,
l\Io., who has just completed one year at Linden wood,
sends a letter of thanks to Dr. and i\f rs. Roemer.
She says so well what so many ha,·c felt, that il makes
sympathetic reading for all who ha,·c ever been students here.
" I am being very honest and sincere," she says,
" when I say thal Lhis year has been the happiest and
I am sure. the mosl profitable, that I have ever spent,
and I only wish it could ha,·e lasted much longer.
" From the moment I arrived al Lindcnwood until
the moment I left I felt that it was the friendliest
and ' homie~t' pince I had e,·cr known, and this atmosphere is due to your sweet and generous natures. I
loved you both. the moment I met you, and even
thoug h I am no longer al Lindenwood, I hope J may
continue lo be one of your loving and grateful girls."

•

1liss I sabelle l\IcMenamy {1920-24, B. S.), who
is now the dielitian of the St. Louis City Sanitarium,
was elected president of the Altrusa Club, professional
women's organization at the club's recent annual meeting at the Congress H otel. Miss 1\fcMcnamy holds
several other interesting offices. She is president of
the National Association of 1fothcrs' Administration
Facilities, and treasurer of the St. Louis Dietetics
Association.
7\Iiss Sarah Louise Greer ( A. B. I 93,J.), has accepted a position in the advertising department of
lhe N eiman-Marcus Company in Dallas, following
her year in cw York, in the School for Fashion
Careers. She studied unde r Tobe and Julia Coburn,
nationally known fashion executives, and participated
at the close in a luncheon attended by famous designers, retail executil•cs, and fas hion editors. How
Sarah Louise won a prize for her genius at originality
in the making of hats has already been told in the
Bulletin. Iler teachers in fashions have included
distinguished p eople from Vogue, from John Wanamaker's, from Lord and Taylor, Jay-Thorpe, and
others.

Literary Contributions
?lli~s Alma Reitz (A. B. 1937), who received the
honor fellowship from Lindenwood on e year ago, has
completed her work for a master's degree at \Vashington Unil·ers ity, and received her A. l\L on June 7.
In an invilation to Dr. and l\frs. Roemer, she signs
herself, " Alwnys a Lindenwood Girl."

One of the contributions to lhc Bulletin last
monlh, entillcd "Red Roses," made reference to individuals in Lhc home-town lo which except ions ha,·e
been taken. The BulJclin docs not stand responsible
for personal re ferences in the lite rary contributions
submitted to it.
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Little Patricia Kell.,• is announced as a " future
Linden wood student," in the " .Baby N ews" culling
which comes f rom her parents, :\fr. and )!rs. E. Burton Kelly ( Bc rlha Kent, 19,H-35), of Effingham, Ill.
Below the dole, :\l ny 21, the message reads, " And
are we proud?"

" Introducing Chorlc~ Sherman Burger " says the
card of da te ~l ay 2 9, which tells of t]1e coming o f
this son of ::',Ir. and ) I rs . .Toseph Eagleton Bur,:tcr
( Eleanor Kleinschmidt. .\. A. 1925), whose home i'> in
W ebs ter Grove'!, :\lo.

Dr. aucl ::',Jrs. ,I nows P e pper ( Kathryn Dennetl,
1927-28), of Rawlius, \\'yo., celebrated the seccmd
birthday of their litllt• dnughlcr, Kathryn E stelle , on
:\fay 27. This is her first announcement in lite
Bulletin.
There arc wn_,•s and ways of g1,·111g "the tir,t
news," but no one hn, thought of II deverer way than
is s hown abo,•e for little '11ncy, dated ~Jay 26. the
new daughter of )fr. and )f rs. George F.. Simp<ion
(Eleanor Brown, A. B. 1926), of Oak Lnne, Phi111dclphia. Jon nnd Louise, 5½ and 3 ye11 rs old, res pectively, the older brother and sister. arc gelling
their first look ut Jillie nncy. The picture is u pnrl
of the illlnou11cemt•nl card. ::',lrs. Simpson ndd<i u 11utc,
" If Nancy conli1111e'I lo be a<i good a boby 11'! i.lw ho,
so far, '!he will be a joy indeed."

Mr. and )fr,. )filhurn F. H assler ( D orothy Purrott, 1931-37), 1>f the Reimer Apartmenb. St. Ch arle~.
send a beribboned (•ard for t he a rri,·a l. )luy 31, of
their little claughlcr, H arriet Lauro. Dorothy 11nuld
ha1·e continued 11l Lindenwood another year hnd rwl
matrimony inlcnened , bul s he writes, happily, " I
didn't gel my A. B., but T did get my B A B Y, and
she's a darling."
A big boy, wdghing 8 pounds. i<, )finoll Rodge r.
who camt• on " "Y :) I lo he the son of :\Ir. and ~Ir~.
)linott Sillimnn, ,Jr. ()larj orie Sumner. 1929-:JO) , at
Lawrcnce,illc. Ill. Ile i'I ,how11. prettily. in a newly
opened "carpel,nck."
)Ir. a nd ~!rs. Clnrencc E. W eisell ()li rinm Kennedy, 1917-21 ) , of Shuker H eights, Clc,•elaml. Ohio,
scud bright, gny c-nrds announcing the advenl of
heryl Aun 0 11 Moy 27.

Abo,·c is s hown little Rlnine Link, not yet two
years old, son of ~Ir. 1111d l\1rs. Emerson B. J,iuk
(Nancy Smith, 1932-:JIJ ) , of \\'eb~ter G ro,•cs, striding
with full hrolherly pride, on that morni11g in April,
when he lenrnt·d of the 11rriv11I of his little brotlwr,
Robert Sle\'en~ Link. W ouldn't you swagger, loo?

